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PERMIT
TO VISl-i RELATIVES, ye;i~!~:t~~ar;~fn
~~~;;
TE. S tour oomp_an;1es,• and
.FIAN(EE
IN OTHER.
(~N R. ·Miss Mal;'y Bonaok, Reg,

. Project
·Direotor.W.
Wade Head has received
authority·
to issue visiting
permits
to Poeton residents
who may
.desire to visit
relatives,
ciose friend
or
" fianoee in other re-.
location
,oenters.
This
authority
was extended
to Director
Head by a
WRAAdJnJ.nis.trative
direotive
number 46 sign
ed by WRADi,ector
D.
s. Myer.
Residents
may receive such -euthorization
for the following
purposes: (1) To • attend
the funeral
of a member of ·the immediate
family;
(2) To visit
a
close
re;i.ative who is
ill when, in the opinion of the attending
physician,
it will have a beneficial
effect
·upon the patient;
and,
(3) To visit
a close
r riend or fiencee.
The
transportation
costs
of the
visits
under sections
(l) end
( 2) will be assumed by
the Government only if
the
separation
of the
family members we involantery.
Expenses or
trevel
under
section
(3) · must be borne by
the evacuee.
Authorization
for
the visit may- be given
by Director
Heed after
checking with the Project
Director
or the
Center to be visited.
---0---

·

· --

·-·-

ional
Direot0r
ot llln•
p,loyment de.9lares that
this
will probably be
the
last
chanoe this
year for workers to be
An urgent
telegr8Jll
called·
out
of state
asking for a, couple to for worke·rs
in suga,r
work in e farm-home in beets
and other barIndiana,
,has been revast
work.
They are
calved by:vernon Ri, Ke interested
in large
nedy, Chief ot Emp.loy • groups
and
families
Eighty dollars
a month with
view for possiwith room ana board is blity
of future work
offered· to the -couple,
in the springtime.
the
men for chauffeur
Greatwestern
Sugar
and gen'l.work,
and la co.
needs more worker
dy· for housekeeping,by
in~C
ado and Nebras
the
employ-er who is ka.
u ah-Idaho $ugar
'Gov. Official
at Wash. Co_.,n eds· more. workers
As it is ·very urgent,
from here although
setwo or three appliese.t'al hundred · already
tions are wanted to be have answered the call
sent via airplhil
withand gona fr~m Manzanar.
in this
week,
Those !folly . Sugar
Co. has
interested
are
asked work in Wy-oming in
to go to their Employ •. Platt-River
Valley and
Offices ·or to Mr. Ken~ ~lso in Montana.
The
nedy's office' in Ad. 3 American
crystal
co.
o'l' Poston l bf Thurs,
has brought here pictures
of th·e farms in
SCHOOLFOR AOOLTS
Montena
where
they_
MAYBE HERE SOON,
need workers.
RELi.TED DR. CARY
Although
the above
contracts
ere for out
Au· iHshfog t o take
of ste ta,
there will
a poet-gredua,e
course
be jobs open in longin any•~""
~ubject ·staple
cotton picking
(such ea Cpmmerciel),
here in -Arizona.
HowDr. M. Cery-,Ed,. Di.recever,
ell those intetor,
.reporte4
. today· rested
should apply- .t
that they- may write
a their respective·
J!ln•
note or request
to Dr. ploy-.
offices
aGd b2
J .Powell Adu·lt Ed. and piaced on the "waiting
Rec.
Director,
o.b to list
• ad:vised
Miss
him.
If enough reepon,"'8 0 na~k.
·
se is seen, in any per
--~0--ticular
course,
the Ed 10 MORE.DAYS' TIL THE
Dil)t. is_ expec_ting to BIG ~T..:.COUN'l'Y FAIR
hS'l.d .such classes,
"OUTSIDE'' DOhlESTIC
JOBS N3ED POSTONIANS
AS El'.PLOYEES, REPORT

---iJ+-

News' Bureau.,orttoes:,
. PROOOCTI~N',01',
!.lEA.T ,
Poston ,. I·
~ -_,e;:A. DELAYEJ)UN'nt'NEXT7'•.
Poston
II •'2115 • 8-A
CLAIMS 'a!:POR'f·
P ,,cop III 317 - ··e-4
'
' · ., 1.
Si!:!UES NO. 131•
The oonstruot1011, .• o.f.,· Under the orders al\Me'neg1ng Editor
the· .Slaughter , hOUl!'!, . nounoed· by Colonel Kam!,~~
..?.~0- TO
under
the iiwine Dept.
R,, Bendftson,
Assis
suuv"'v ,a,uovm
is now in ~he· plsnnihg · €ant
Chier· of staff,
. stage,aooording_
to -z:e- Civil Affair 'Division,
COURTRECORDS
.ports·
J."elee,sed, by .w. Western Defense
Com..
AS, OF· OCT, 5
Sh par,
supervisor
of ,mend and Fourth ·Arnw
Tw~· traftio
oaees,reAgri. De.11t.
_. ·.
· ·. the•· ,;,emoval of"4,000
oes~ad
sin~e
Oat. l,
Indications
point to persons from the _Stoo~
were yesterday
given an early Oqll\Pletion of tori Assembly Oenter,a~
sentence,
the Court no the Hog, Raising prothe rate of 500' altertified
the Press t.oday jeot,
•as soon as:• the nate days,have ·
been
Thay' are: . one case,. water
well in 'the de- scheduled
to be moved
speed violator,
50 mph signeted
are.a is fit;, tile )lohwer Relooawho received
a term--nished. . The purchase
tion
Center in Arkan~
30· days license 1mspen of the wanted
hogs sas.
si.on,
and 5-day wage will
foliow then, ao.:·
Fir~t oontigent
left
deduction;
second oase cording to the "amount last Sat, Oct,, :3·.
spaed
violator,
who of water•tµey
are able
ftn adv~noe party .1)1,ore
·was .sentenced
5-day to receive
from the than• 200 left the Sto."-<
wage !l,eductio!l,
"tarn.•
ton ,;4,'!.,~inbly
Center
Three other traffic3
Under
the
present
for th~hwer
Relocacasea; one for raising
setup,however,the
time tion
C~nter 1Sept. 14
too muoh· • necessary
in the bul.lding. or the to make
preparation
dust"·
is on probation
Plant ·cannot
be prefor tlie arrival
fa the
for 45 days end to re- dieted definitely
until
new group,
Rohwer Report every Mon.at the
next year.
It will be location
Center is loPolice Dept.
on· a·n open type, struccated
in the Desha
The rest or the .speed tare
with the
cold County in Arkansas near
cases were booked for storage
unde.r the sepa the
town of Roper 15
15 day license ·suspend
rate building,
similar
miles northwest
of Ar~d for one, and 2 days to the present
barrack
ke.nsas city .ih 'the exin. jail suspenaed and type of storage
com- tremely
nor•theast Ar45 probation
for the partme.nt.
kanses,situa.ted
in the
other violator.
The Swine Dept. is area
of 10,000
acre
headed by Bill Kobayeand when completely
oc
shl,mcmber of the Agri. cupied
will
include
UNIT I ORCHE9TRATO
Dept;, Unit_1.__
10,00~-:~~=~::~:HI,T "HIGH KEY" AT
COUNTYTJ,.LENTSHO\V
"TAG" YOURLITTLE 'IOTS SINGING AT REC. 44
Eight young musically
t!J~;;o~]~~;;t;,tOLICE
Community Sing spontalentad
nisei,
who
sored
by the Music
have named themsslves
Dept.will
be held thie
the •Music Makers,• an
"Address tags on all
Thurs. eveniqg,
Oct.·a
nounced that their new children
are-necessary
et 8 o,m, at R~c.
44.
ly-formed
orchestra
of th e P8 r unts are tak announced Go~r~e Zalma.
will
play
before ·the ing tt,eir young
ones
of the organization
...
capacity
crowd at the to the Poston
County
Everyone is cordially
Talent Show, Oct, •'18, Fair,
It is very difinvited
to come and
given
in conjunction
fioult
to locate
the sing, ·
with the coming Poston
parents
if
the child
____________ _
Cvunty Fair,
becomes excited
or can Dear Readers: Rem"!'lber
The 8-pieoe Band con not SJ>eak," Mrs. H. Ma last nigh,ts•wind...st·.,r~
slats.
of 4 saxes, 2 sillr,:,j;,,j'Jl'lf1c6•.J1,,1if!'JIA-• with
dust,
grime uoQ
trwhpats,
l guitar,and
declared
today.
"
rain?
Well your P.B,
a drum, with persona-------------Starr
wes•practicaliy
ble Dorothy Kikuohi,as
WANTED:Boys and girls
•stranded"w.orking
a••
vocalist.
Rehearsals
or school age to deli
way with only_ two tyJJe
upon rehearsals
are -vcr i'l'ess BuUStil'•v-:tb
'w'r.it1'rs··and d;ust; blank
keeping tile busy bodies in their .,wn Blk.
po.., , e,ting th·e-_tour walls,
"busier",
tbe report
li'veries
are
ex9e.cted.', and· root leaking
but
said.**•**•••••
by Oct. 15 to l'IBCh Bl'jc. we got t.he paper I I HM
ofr1oo. A92ly at Press"
•••••••••••••••••·
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DIPrHERIA INOOULATIONTO Bl!:
GIVEN SCHOOLCHIL!llEN SOON.
According to Dr,' '•G, :1<:awaichi,
all children
will- be given ',1>hysf~ ·
eel examiMtion after the· beg1rui;_.-.
ing or sdhool,
end
arrangements
for
diptheria
irioo\l.letiqris
tor
.every child,
6 months to ·-12 years
. will be made at tire .same time .Two
inoculations
on Diptheria,
each
a :weeK apart ere scheduled.
Though adUlts
·u9µally·ere
immune to the- dl:~·ease ,. Schick ·tests
may later
be followed
in the ·p,ogram, to dete-rmine their
"susceptibill. ty ,' D,r. Y.awaichi said,
Cl!RISTLU' CHURCHTE.-1CHERSFETED
!.!ore then. '10 a dill ts
of the
Christian
Church and the Vacation
. Bible School teachers
attended
:ti,
Recognition
Social
h~ld Oct. 5;at
Rec. 19, with Rev.
Yanamoto pre•siding
as Chrmn.
· · Entertainments
were
furnished
by Dr. lluralcami, Lillian
Olcahiro,
and !.'.rs. Ayaka Ta1,ahash. Ice cream
pops
and
cakes
were served.Gsl!les were later
played by the
group.
E. ,~. PO":NTC:lVISITS l'mRE
Edward
A. Poynton,
who is in.
complete
charge
of building
construction
for the
entire
Indian
Service
of the United
States
and
Alaska visited
Poston yesterday,
Oct. 6. His headquarter
was recently
moved from Washington
to
Chicago,
in order to provide
more
office
space for the v,ar effort
ii
in l'ashington
D.C,
FI.RE INFOR!.:ATIONGIVEN
The Fire Dept. will
be represented in the coming gala· two-day
County Fair with an "Information"·
booth.
aThere wi 11 be firemen
to an
sv1er any questions
that have been
troubling
the- residents
on.J'ire
hazards,·
seid Tom Nishimoto,Fire
Chief of Unit I.
·
:_~:El' "JEATS•.•.•..
Miss Katherine
1-:Shn, Dir. of
Emp., is back again.
St>e has been
confined
in a hospital
at Los Angeles for an operation.
LOST: Pair of goggles,
with
gold
trimming and small round glass, be
lieved
lost st the Red Cross show
Saturday
night.
)2,00 reward.Finder please
return
it to !.;AKO ISHIB.\SHI at Express off.,
Blk. 36.

'llHAT'S BUZZIN'· !!'OR.TODA~
STAGE OPENI)ib at Blk;
Dll!'Fj\:RENTIAL,CALCULUS,Reo,
36,
· _7:30 p,,m, 1 6:30 p·,m. • ·
COLLEGE ALGEBR.1, Rec. 36,
7:30 ·
. _.p.-m. !l:30. p,m,
"iP.RE"SCll.!)OL
·- Mess 2e,:"1ef!:l~3~0~])~.m~.
~~~~~IP.',.__.;;
: .Cary, main speaker.
FELLOVISHIP HOUR at Blks. 5,
19,
44, 15.
Y.B.A. r.:EEl'ING, Blk. 22, 8:~Cp.~.
COIJ>:uNITYCOUKCU L:EETING, F0s·oi••
tel \lard 41, 7 p.m.
·
CHOIR PARTY at Bll<. 5, B p,m,
CHRISTIAN S'(JNDAYSCHOOLTEACHERS'
Ueeting,
Rec. 44, B p.m;

i

!.:ORE.PIANO TEAC,!ERS NEEDED
An appeal for
piano teachers,
especially
one for Poston 2 has
been
issued
by George Zeima, new
Superintendent
of the 1ius ic Ilept.
of Unit. 1.
·'Music of ali types has a real
place in a Commoni..t.Y lil<e
this.
It is a great mori,~builder.
· We
. hope that there ere" piano teachers
here who would b~ willing
to contribute
their ·talent
end studies,
'"for this
cause, 0 Mr. Zaima tolL.
in his request.
The Music
Dep"t.,
sponsors
of
the Starlight
Symphonies,
is located at Rec. 44.
Piano instructors are ur,:.~d. to contact the organization
immediately,
PERSON.,LITIES IN THE llEl.'S
Dr, \lard Shepherd,
special
Co1
missioner
for Dr. Collier,
is no,,
in 1: A.,_ buying art
end
craft
tools
end materials
for the Art
Dept, here.
The Postonettes
had their
Back
- to-School
social
Sat. night atRe::
60,. which
was decorated
with
the Club colors,
blue and white.
The party started
with a bang at
8 p.m. with singing,
dancing,
and
games
participated
by all.
Refreshments
of cookies,
.punch, end
sandwiohes·were
served during the
social I which was ·1 chairmaned 11 by
Natsuko Izumi.
Dr. Arthur L. Harris,
Ph. D.,
Principal
of Poston I High School
ha:, had 1~ years in
educational
worl< in Hawaii,
of which 12 yea,·.
_were s_pent. in the Edu •. AdJBD.
·
For the last two years h€ te-ught at Yale,to
the gradustes
who
were studying
for their
Masters
end Doctors degrees,
whiie,he
was
earning_his
Ph. D. there.
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PANT~
llIP,INmANS'
IN LAST INNING "PUSH"

NEW JUOO SCHJ;DULESFOR UNIT I ANNO:VNCED
'
Acoor,ding to the· new sohedule
announced
by
the School of Judo, lo_cated ot Blk, :w-14., all
classes
will ·be,held ·10 the
evening from.a to
10 p.m. except-on
Saturdays,
On Moh. and Wed,.,
starting
next week, before breoafast·practices
for all clsss<is will be, held from· 5:30-6:;30p,m-.
Classes:
_:
Mon.8-lOp,m.
Combined children
and Jts.
(age-8 to 16)
Tues.8-lOp.m,
Senior
(age-le
and up}
Wed. Jlll;!ior (ugo--12
to ;1.6)
Thurs,
8-10 p,m. Children
(ngo-8 to 12)
Fri.
8-10 p.m. Senior
Sot. 8810 a,m. Children
ond Juniors
Sat. 8-10 p .m. E:;cpe.rienccd or Ranking

The up-and~down·Vis-_
ta Panthers
got strong
enough to nip the hard
luck·Indians,5-4,
in a
:, dream ball
game" in
which_ Bob Nakano ,catch
or ·for
Vista,
gota
hit
bringing
in the
winning x;un,
In the
last
stanza
Vista
-was losing
to
the count of 1-4 then
s.Eddow, clean up batter got on with a single followed
with two
more hits
by' E·.NakamuHOit!ITJMTOH-PAH'S,
UNIT l!l -TABLE TENNIS
_ra and H~yasltl.
H~ysBrn:, 21 TIE ,\GAIN
LEAGUE STANDING
shi was out trying
to
steal
second and S.SuDeadlocked
i'or
the
l!EN ~WON
LOST
gita,
on base
b)' a
222
/ ' 2
o
fielderls
choic~,
was second time in as many
games
the
Toh--Pah'
s
22?
2
o
also out
on the
next
and the B::;, 21 ''Black213
2
O
play
while
trying
to
jacks"
went
4
innings
226
1
O
steal
third;
Tte next
229
1
o
two batters ,Suzov-1n and . to a 3-3 tie last Mon,
215
1
O
l{akastuKasa,
got
on at Fld. 21.
Toh-Pah '~ drew first
,. 211
1
1
with a fielder's
choire
in the initial
219
1
1
and 3n error.
Suznwc bloed
when ·a hit,
a
~21
1
a
then scored on the or- frame
walk, combined
with 2
214
o
1
ro~ making it 4-4.T~cn
costly
miscues
gave
216
o
1
with two outs Bob Ncka
first. 2 runi.
208
o
1
no, lend off mn, bunt them their
Tt-,ey
saw
the
2-0
lea·d
209
o2
~dgdown the first
bJsc
fede when .-the
BLcl:- _ 220
o
2
line ·md beat it out.
WOMEN \/ON
LOST
\/hile the throw .w,s be jacks came back in the
2nd stanza &hi ts, 3 of
222
2
o
ing m.ode, N_kotsukJsa
to
226
2
o
come all the way _round which v,ere doubles
22?
2
o
to score
with the v1in go ahead 3-2.
:,rter
being held bit
221
2
1
ning run.
less
since
the
initial
219
1
1
Nobu·Kawano, Indian
inning
by ~ihara ,youth
213
1
1
burler,was pitching
ful
Blackjack
pitcher,
'220
1
1
beautiful
ball
until
Okimoto of.- the To'.!-PL:0
209
1
1
the fatal
last
inning.
lead off with a single
214
].(
He had a masterful
nointo center
to
start
208
o
1
hit boll game for thra:
off
the
last
frame.
216
o
1'
innings.
A11-..
ra
then
beared
215
o
2
The I,dians
played
down to "pop-otit 11 the
211.
o
2
steady
~,11, but could
nert
two
batters,
but
229
1
1
n(t hit in tbe clinch.
V~yamoto
Toh-Pah's
E,
Nukotsukass
bold
pitcher,
greeted
him
No TI c E **
thcm·to
four scattered
with
a triple
into
The Rcc.Dc·,tl
annour,
hits,
two made by <.Ito
right-center
to bring
ced yesterday
that· !laone being a
sloshing
in the
tying run.
He tsumi Yamada, member cf
triple
into rightccntwas left
stranded
ticre
the !}~;,t ,has transfer:.
cr.
The Panthers
also
when Kokubun, the next
ed to the Pre-schools,
made four hits
but
it
grounded
out.
,under,,the
Adult Eduoa'---was all made in-1;-h~ fa batter
11
tel fD<ll'th.
.
.'rl•en aamc ndarKfiess •
tion Dept. ~ -~"··; ··-:--;\\
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UNIT ~
CHAPTERHOl,.t>S
INA-U:HJAAL
CE}!EMONIES'
MONDn NIGHT

REi.~ROSS

LAST OPPORTUNITY
FOR HliRVEST
WORKERS
TO SIGN UP -FOR OUTSIDE'
EMFLOYlnENT
IN THE BEET F IEJ.J)S
Res ident·s. of Unit 2 who are
·s.tlll planning to get an oµtsid·e
einployment in. the· sugar beet work
are asked to get ti touch wit~. the
Employ1118htBureau immediately,
.
Work is ~vaile.llle ti the atat~a
of Color~do, Montana, Wyoming'and
Nebraska.

.. With i5a residents
atte'nd1ng,
~he inaugural
ceremonies
of the
Unit 2 Red Cross Chapter w~s held
Monday night
at the 211 Recreation Hall.
•
Mr. H.K. Sakata· presided
as
chairman
and tha program
open.ed
with a piano prelude
followed by
the singing
of,the National
AnthJames D, Craw-

emn. Administrator

SEWINGDEPARTMENT
ANNOUNCES
REGISTRATIONON FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
FOR DRAF.TINGCLASS
Limited·· enrollment
.is being
accepted bY. the Sewing Sahool tor
the drafting
class
to take place
oil Tuesday and Thursday
mornings
at 8:00 a,m,
and Thursday
night
from 7:.00 to 9:30 p.m.
Registration
will be opened· at
the 215 Sewing School (Recreation
Hall) on Friday and Saturday ang
registrants
must be out of high
, School according
to Tom1ye Miyake.
MADE~lOISELLES
HOLDMOCK INITIATION
CEREMONIESAT. QUADMEETING
"Mademoisell~s,''

an

oat-of-

high school girls' club for Blocks
226, 227 a~d 229 held a mook initiation
ceremonies at the 229 Recreation
Hall Monday with two gr11
11
oups vying to
out-initia\e
the
other.
Girls·of
one group were attired in jeanS worn baCkw~rds with a
clown-like
make-up
and a general

air

of disarray,

The other

paraded in oversize
and odd shoes.

The evening
ing games and
were served.

men's

was spen\
later

group
pajamas

in play-

refreshmenta

Pitching
2,6,
girls

in the

agbinst

a-no-hit
the

and nb-run
Yankyettes

Girls'

played Monday,
For the 3 innings
22lers managed three
brought home 5 talliee,
Batteries:
221:
226:

league

to·

national

Red Cr~

~~a!l

via

the

Inter-

/

V/.ORKERS
URGEDTO HOLtl "SHOP"
ME~TINGTO SELECT REPRESENTATJVES
FOR FAIR EMPLOYMENT
PRACTICE
Personnel
Mess Hall will
be
the scene of the final selection
of the Fair Prectice
Employment
Board which meets Thursday morning at 9:00.a,m,
The board will be composed of
members from each of the following groups:
agriculture,
professiOnbl,
industrial
and mess.

Sid Shiratsuki,
chairman
of
the Counc'il Labor and Employment
Committee

requests

partment
Thursday
sentatives
heads

that

each de-

hold
its meeting before
and choose
their repreto attend the division

meeting

Thursday,

to take

October

place

on

8,

game

Lost:
One green
and
brown
murbelized
lifetime
guaranteed
Waterman fountain
pen.
Find.er
please
return
to Press Bulletin,

215-8-A,
Lost:
near
ers•

·One bright

the warehouse

aton-l,

Sunday,

tour.

Finder

red Umbrel:!.J

section

during

in Po-

the teach-

please

notify

of the game
hits
which

Press Bulletin,,Unit
2,
Found: During the Buddhist

C, Yamamoto
Y, Kanemori
II,
Sonoda

on the 214 b1ook,
Loser may identify at the Block ~anager•s
off-

If,
f

of

Chiyeko
Yamamoto led her
from 221 to a 5-0 victory
sole

messages

LOST AND FOUNDCOLUMN

221 GIRLS WIN 5 - 0 GAJ.iE
"GAINST YANKYF.TTES
OF 226
game

ford gave
the principal
message,
Also giving a talk was Mr, Aijiro
Takahashi,
Chairman of the Poston
Red Cross, ffom Unit 1,
It was revealed
that the Home
calls made py the Home Nursing
group sponsored
by the Red Croes
numbered
15o'and. 230 residents·
took
advantage of sending short

Imoto

zaar,

e lady

1

s

gold

wrist

Bawatch

11TfEND
POSTONCOUNTY
FAIR,17-18

'f.

.m:iu.s'
c~

~m ;:,:·~

s~.--'i.'.\•,'.,

·-:;Ji1gJt ;''iio4!><!f·
·_i~,-~~a
·

:, trom /aeqti·on
2 and.::ii
.. ·me.t T~·s·:
. riiglit: 110"
~;.! ,iiu'ppl1ed. '·; w1
· seieot···
.• o'ons'titution
!lb'le1i ,:-w111·011·,
ore· •
. ·: oommlttii'es.t
seven ~e.w . a e
.
0 • '
h8'"lnald.ng'.'pro·oass b
nrembat,s·.''were' pr'J''s'ent
· ·
,.. , :·. • .. ,,..
P,.Pr.osi.mat'.e.l,:',;,: 1'-11',ty
·•and, ..·J!lember$ip ..::w.l:ll ·_:iipQy_PAVILION"'.·: ,
. lie'ily-· _workine,,,volunb'e l1.11ii't'e'!i' to· _20.·tf.25
COL:rLXTED ·, : - .'- ·
teer and -reg_ul:ar oarmeml:ior'ir:..·' Name'tor' thi1 ...
·' "
·
penters,
-750 .. :· t·ablos
.ell.lb wi:ll bil
at·
. The'. olde~,"- ioll!;1i° go ere" re'q'uire(•o~ ,''!)iioh
nel<t
·meeting.
.which there to tall< or· r8'8.t.. ,oo have ·a·l.rl:iady· l)een
WUL be·. he-l._dl"E'~t:.Rec The· y:oung folks·: tlook·
turned. out·. The· tebl:es
. ,1 7':'0ot ... 8; tr·om: 7 ·p .m. there
to play cards,
.ti.,'l ..e.llt.ireJy of hand
Miyoko Mikasa will pte- games or just cpilV<1niii.• work with ·.a ·'2•x4• m:sso•B1d·e\ · ... '·
The children: are there
nite
top
and 25• ,ind
·
'· play1'rig 'Chinese djl.eoj<- 29"· in height;
The
DIPl;lTHERIA·moct!LATION• ors ·or playipg
on ·tile
carpenters
·are· sliort
TODAY ·· .,.'
.
c_oo,J,,_gr9und•. , 'l)h9~plaoo of materials'
:at·pre.·
. •.· 0 ··
is.9Elled
the. a,alt pla,y sent
and 'as'-so6ri:' as
:· In rega,rd·a•, to· the· Pl>VHiJl!l" an\!, prQl?a~ly
t)l.ey oan be obto·ined,
.·diphtheria
iboculatio_n,
. th!l. ~"po}est
sl>cl~.outthc.se
tables
will
·be
the Medical.-ioHni:o ·. .lsal-- dO"Oi+':f,in P9.ston. III•
completed with-in a ;few
ed the foilowing
stat&- "Thi:ei 'slielter
whicli"'ts
days;·
··
men.t: nonly
children
al'pro)\+.met<a1l:( 60 ~·eet
wb,ose Schiel< teat
resquai:p"\s
,9onatruc1;ed
DEADLINE·SEJ';. :ARl'•·•
aul tswere positive
'logs .:,,1nd fopped
Cti.SSES TO BEGIN · ·
will.
be'. _given
the. ciff ..•l#~h
tirush.
don~- ·
· ··
·fiTst . of
diphtheria
··"s'\l'ruo'te'i'I ,4nder
.the · '!)a: ' ine
for entur,immun1zation se111e·s ,to-:" 'sb.i,lfe("~re ;l.C!~Jienches
in_g
· a.-end ord·t -exday, ..;i,.:00 to 4:·00. p.m·.- and• A '.LogEvenhibits
will be: ThursThose who .have alt.ually,
p):
'.; pong dc.y,
t,he 15th., ! ,,:Enready
taken
their
tables
and 1d he'i'. play . trance forms mcy be obfiTst ~iphtheria;snot
·eqaipment
are
to be toined at blk mr:nagers•
will be given their
sa- bullt
in •. Beyond the
offices.
Transporto1oend· shot we1N 00t·, 14; ' shH~$f
on:d included
tion
of Qxhibit'!
to
.1:00. to 4:00 p • .111.:
iil•- thc ·playgi;ound
is
and from the show will
,
'
.:<,
thil 1·newly
constructed
be furnished,'
ORGANIZATION
'MEEI'!NGS' bail' 1 'ground.
The
Kal<unon
Tsuruoka,
;; '
gr.dund"'was made poaheed of the -art dept.,
. sr. girls
higll ·siil'lbol aiblo b.Y the
full ·co- ·announces
that
· the
group from ·306;.-,08 met op~rat1on
of the Blk.
firs.t
meeting of the
Sunday to form.,!i club.
r'C'si'dents.
art class bas been tensara
TsuruoJ<:a.. was
tatively
scheduled
for
<,lected
cha-iJnnan pro- ·•i CHESS ,i}TD CHECKER
Thursday
evening
in
tem and Bet.ty Tanaka
CT.UBTO BE FORMED
Mess
308.
Japanese
as temporary
secretary.
water
colo~
painting
Next meeting "Will .be
A chess ai:i,( chocker·
will be taught.
held· sun.
Oct;
· I'l',
club will be (>i'gan_ized
? p·.m.
,:· ,
soon wi.th susumu· sate
GIRLS ACTIVITJ'ES ·
in charge.
_.Also,' all
.
.
. ..
those
interested
in
Kei Takemoto ·and Ruth
Stella
KHahara and balliiint<lh is ' asked to Takahashi,
both ·,formul'Fukuyo Sakam~
were
sigJ¥ • '1p at 'the1_r. r.e- , ly. from sen Diogo ha_s
selected
as -t~porary
ep'ect1 ve· Block Menp- b'e0'n · added to
tho
chairman and sep,;atary,
gel:'• s -office.
'
staff
in girls
athreepec;tl-_vely,
at .. •the
let'ic dcpartLlen;t,
328.higb
school girls
PUBLIC ADDRll_.$_:,
'sYsrEM ' The game ·between Falmeet~~g-to
organize
a
oonettes
and 30? wi-11
,club.
.Next
meeting
Activities
which re- "be played
over d~o to
the whole com- misunderstanding
of
wil~
be held
Monday~ present
have prebeginning
time,
oc~. 12, at Meas, 32a munity will
from ?- p.m.
feranoe
over
use ot
supervisor
for· 13-14
the PU,blio _;;d~ess
sys- yr. gi;-ls o;i<;l· ad.visor
tam due ·to ·ns inoreasfor out of high school
B'lk
reprasontative
ing use.
APelicat~ons_
girls
are . urgently
mea;ting of Kibei girl~t
fp·r its upe ··,·shall
l;>e_ needed;
Anyono interwill be held o..ot;, 9 at\ ol.iaered
thr.eugl\
tlie
ested; 'please
contact
Reo 317 ·from
2 p.m;-x-.H,11.d cust91l~:911,:.at. Reo .. "Girls
council Roc 309
tor oi:_ganizing a ol:ub·. ·309.
"?,
•.
immediately. •
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SHAMROCKS
WAi:J,oi>·
l!:.RRY -t~TUWTO travt
'1
POS'l'ON III BOXU'G l!EAD CAISSONS, 11-0'

IJ ·

N<?W
Bexing inst~uctor. for Poston lll will
be Harry
"4tslllll0to,
present
custodian
for
Blk.
306. · Harry. oiime
to
tho
mainland 1':rom
Honolulu,
Hawaii
2
y~a.rs ago where
he
gained
experience
by
sparri-ng
with
p:t'ofessional
boxers
such
as
frankio
Barroni,
Charl.l.<1 H.lga and other
..topnotch
flyweights
und bantonweights.
· He attended
Visalia
J.C.
,for 2 years majoring
in P .E.
Ti,ere,
he captured
the
flyweight crown in 1941.
Ha.rry. asserted
that
be would
like·to
have
more
boys
of
all
,weights to turnout
for
~oxiqg,
Headquarters
are located
at Rec.323
and _pJactices
are··•to
-be .held ·nightly
exc,:,pt
Sundays from 6:30 µ.m.
"Requisitions
havs
been /11\de for complete
boxing
equipment
and
training
app-aratus
nccess;ry
in· building
u
fi,hter·•,
added
Her'.ry • "and I' 11 try
my best
in developing
good
fighters
from
fellows here in ?oston
III.

NISHIY.A~.'A
HURLSNO

HITTER

Vied••
~

-Get•

,.,:

' • 325 "ROOKIES" SUFFERS'
. FIRST DEFENr'rn lXJUB~·
"~411 LE.AGUE
,· ~

I

Nishikawa,
Shamrock
chuokor - wa·s the whole
·sh·ow again as he threw
a no hit, no .run g8me
at the
216, Caissons
for the Sr.amrocks'
6th
straight
league win.
Hurling
superb.ball,
Nishikawa
..allOW!'d
3
walks
to
the'Caissons while
strikimg
out thirteen.
Tho Shamrocks
murdered llashimoto·for
lL
runs
to win
as thay
pleased.
· ~iyamoto
witt." three
for four
and Yamumoto
with a homer paced the

Led by Har,ry
Sakamoto' s slugging
o:tl the
night with 2 home rur.c
one in the first
with
bases
loaded,
the 3,;8
Volunteers.
. won over
325 Rookies 14-3. ·
H. Sakamoto
hit 3-4
while H. Sakai of' the
losers
bit 2~3 •..
Batteries:328-Y.
Shikabo, S.Sukamoto;
325G. Yamagata,
M;1latari.
HED CAPS SMOTHER
AIUBEI"I'.ES, 10-1

In a two-inning
game
the Red Caps
scored
heavily· ago inst the .\r
abei,tes,
to s1·.u: ht-~r
winners.
them. 10-1.
The lone
was
POSTON II ·' B" ElOFTB.1LLrun for the losers
il\GUE RESULT .
.
the r"our-)>o.gger"spiked"
by Kiaj,l~_o~Nakamuro. In
!L6 :vs 219, · soore 4-4 tbeir_la~ancounter~tj
the firstLround
of the
3atteries:
L Harada,
-~he Rod Caps
C. Sukekano hnt. S. Ya- League,
alSo- won1 'however on a
mauchi, F. Kweno.
.
7 to 5.
214 vs 211,
scwre 6-7 Shorter· score,
Batt~ries:
V. Kobara,
GIRLS MAY "ROUGHIT"
C. Fuj'iki,
and .\.Terao
.,T JU!X) C:W:SSES AS
1'.. Fujii.
RIDISTR.\TION NO"/ ON
211 PF,N\JUT,N'1':,llES
Girls who are interes
!M .PA1'1THER
ted in taking
Judo lcs
Though P. ·r•:atsuo of sons ere r~quested
to
the Panthers
limited
register
at the School
ti!! Penguins
to 2 hit~ of Judo, Blk.37-14,be3.98 Co'PS . t"'ILD C,~r.:rr:
·229 came --out
on the tween 8
to
10 p.
FRO!: C,l:jllS 9-8
short end.bf the scare where these
session
4.2.
Nakazaki
pf the ara being bald.
In a thrilling
last
Penguin·s allowed
? hit
.\ woman instructor
rally
the
308
team
but the support
of ·his has_ been
included
on
rellyect
for
4 runs to J,eammates
held do,m tie the
staff
for the new
defaat
the Cubs 9-8.
score.
The 229 Punther class,
and the sche-.
The Cubs big
inning
massed 4 hits
and walk dules will be announe,~••. the· first
when •··in
the
third
innin,,
ed at a later
dete,
it
tbey scored 5. runs.
scoring
their
2 rut.a.
was declared,
. ,
The leading
bitter
The 211 Penguins
oco
·
'···
for
the
evening
for
red 1 run
in
the lit iiILLIE'S 9 00',/NS 309
308 v.:,a Hy Takano• Wllo and 4th
and 2 in t\le FOR 3RD STRAIGH'.
1_WIN
had 3 for 3 including
fifth
inning totaling
a homer and a double.
4 runs for 3 victorie.'ij
Willie's•9,
favorites
Leading
hitter's
for
and 3 losses
in the Ah in tho Senior
"AA"' won
the Cubs were ll.Ko jima
league.
' over the 309 Scorpions
and B. Karasawa with 2.
· · 11-5 for
their
"'third
hits
for
3 Umcs · at
All l'.idget League' I· straight
. victory
of
bat.
games
will
be played
the
season
as TakeThe bctt~ries
were:
on s,turdsy
mornines
hashi
.end Fujimoto.
Cubs-H.Ak.iyama ,M.Nakahereafter
so es not to Willie's
9
chuckers
mura;
31)8~!!.l:orikawa,
interfere
v•i th
the held
their
OP!lQll!'nts
G.l"iyamoto ,B.Eguchi.
school schcdt:lcs.
·to 2 bingles.
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IJI POSTON13JD1!
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1
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· . ·..1'WenW:be~~(ltte
~l~~• U:~nt;~ofa:ohanr~per!~J..iit;. ~ff.ct1f~./~;~~~-. oh-,,·
and •ll tlw:~r
~tt~~• ..of•,hm$,ni'l)lty. are· J,ia,I,i"'18~
~!! -1"!'gl~ll11/lll~OU•·
01'!'"" ,

lo,

,
· :~

-lim,i' ~rawn betw.,n pa,.,,laan ·'!l,,P_POr!'eh•~· tuns ~• ,tho:· ·
~' ,~
';'■ton _C!D,en Conto!ri' ~oe1· 1n_to the Se~•rnal
ol11ninatl.op 1,µ,ing', . _ .'

ay with aplrlte·d: battle
.l"lr■t

~l

0

Who'will bo oolootod •• tho oight' top oa1',Clidato,6 from Unit ..l and tho U:pptr'lm• ''
'c,kot toµr of Unite 2· o.nr:t3. • -.
,.
f .; .... f
.•

I

j

. .

.

I

••'

.•.

W1~·hbq'okora oo.ffl"D.aeing tho wholo town from bdrro.ok to .-b~rrook, anything on~ · .,.
hoppon. Entlmaiaam 1s running ot fovor hoot und qhoody •hos,.J.t,l ropor.ts of nonr'. Qua bl"q~d~,
nouto proatrntiJ)na,
o.~ ~igh blo~d prosauro_, :'\l"O diroc'tly
trqoo•
._•blo to '1;hoint.o~ity. ot _th~ Quoon Co_ntost, _.
/
'
.
.
.
.
'
~
. .. .
.
.
In PJ"!lp0.1"Q~1on.fof tho Oorono.tto_n'&.ll,.
nnd:tho gcln Sbcio.l ~yo1!,Ps·17_hi.:"t~tho
' Quoon n,nd:hor. ontouro.go Will atton~ during ·tho Ppston Fnir, t';.,·a:.~\!;-'l.!r,
:-,.f_';,·.:··...-.ti::-rJ.
of
, • :;
dotons ·ot oamnlttooa aro·working day nnd night.(
Oc:rwnsc-.ro hcirig-tn::;J-.,.':.r.:v:':'.,.•J-·::,crat1one .a._1"9"
bo1ng doslgnod, rotroshnohts
C:ro bo'ink ordorod; b~1,ui:7 Pi""·p.::.:·'1tio,!s .'.!r-~ ·
boing r0quie1t1onod,
and ovoryd.ny rout1Zl0 in tho a.dm1nistro.tion offi::.o-s tl.ro -b'Jing
·ovorturnod as officials
a~ wol"kors aro g_o1ng "Contest Crazy"•
In plain

language,

ovorybody<

a going

NUTS•I

Ylho' s going ~o bo t bJ Quoon
_- • - 30 •
GET YOORCORONATIONBALL TICKETS New/
1
FOR P9~TON
S GA.LilAFFAIR, FRIDAY, ?9T•

16.

• ,

Toni~ht fr!)m 7 to 9 01 olook o.t tho Mc.in Cantoon
Coronation &.11 will go on so.lo.
To bo hold in tho Fo.otory Plant
Coronrition Ball Will bo tho groo.tcst

(Now)J ·ti_okots- for tho mo.moth

of Unit 1 on FridO:y ovoning, Oot.obor 16th, tho
sooinl ovont of tho· Bonson tor Yumn County.

Invita.tlons
aro boing sont to tho GovornOr, Syd.nay P. OsbornQ,nnd other oivio
notables and oolobritios
of tho ~ta.to to attond this dross !\motion.
·
Tiokcts r,ro ·twenty- fivo oonts per oouplo and o soll-out
Committoo in ohargo warns ovoryono - - "Don't itniss 1t 11•

is nseurod.

But, the

---30--HERE'S H()II C/\MP}.IGNWiliAGERS CANWIN HUNDREDSOF BONDSVOTES

So.id Goorgo E, Furuta,

gonorol

d1rootor

of tho Quoon- Contost1

11

Rooognidng thr,t fully 75% of tho voto cc.it up until novt ho.s boon by rogular
ballot,
tho Contest Committoo, for ovory 500 vo-tJos oust for tho onndidnto,
---who-·
thcr by rogular ballot Or subscription
bullet --- ,-;ill givo n 9onus of 250 ndditior
o.l votes if oast boforo 9 n.m., Monday, October 12.
\
•

NEWOFFICIIJ.. CLOSING OF QUEENCONTEST"1LL BE "ll;,Jl!ESD,'<Y5 p;1,1, OCT, 14th

, , ~

1 S PRESS BULLETIN
STliliDINGS OF QUEENCONTEST.'.NTSWILL HE PUBLISHED IN TOllORRCJ'/
I

---30---

The Proviow llllnop will bo 'hold, at t_ho Now Onntoon, Polton
.1• opon to tho publi7,
Thoro will bo no odmieei:•n ohargo,

...

(

--.-30---

l,· Md, th:> affair

..

